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('artisan Klimlnesn.
The following was sent out from 

Washington hy some old party cor
respondent to the daily press :

It looks now as if the postoffice 
scandal would become one of great 
magnitude. For years the Post- 
office department has been free 
of scandal of any kind, and when 
anything was whispered of any 
other branch of the government 
one would heai such expressions as 
this: “ Well, the government can 
lie run honestly. Look at the 
Postoffi-e department. You hear 
of no scandal there. Kverything 
is on its merits," etc. Whenever a 
political speaker wished to bring 
an argument to bear in favor of 
governmental ownership of rail
roads, coal mines, or plants of any 
kind, lie painted the ideal picture of 
how the Postoffice is run as a shin
ing example of what the govern
ment could do in other cases. We 
probably will not hear from these 
people for some little time to come.

Now, this Smart Alec tliiuks he 
lias struck a deathblow to a just 
and feasible method of government. 
Wonder why he has never found 
anything rotten in private owner
ship, or in corporate ownership, or 
in other government controlled

better method of conducting the 
system. The fact is there is no 
better method, nor as good, and 
not one of them would be in favor 
of a change, unless they would 
obtain the exclusive business and 
be free to filch from the public 
what they saw fit.

Money In Chickens.
J. W. Odell of Gypsum is in 

town today and tells us about the 
fine luck he is having in raising 
chickens. He is using an incubator

Crop Iti-port.

The government crop report, 
issued Tuesday noon, says : While 
the condition of winter wheat con
tinues very protnisiug, a slight 
deterioration is indicated over the 
central and eastern portions of the 
wheat belt as a result of excessive 
moistures and low temperatures. 
Rust and insects have appeared in 
Southern Missouri and in Nebraska

Teachers* Certificates.
Under the new law teachers’ 

examinations will be held on the 
first Friday and Saturday in May, 
September and December of each 
year. Third grade certificates are 
valid for one year on 70 per cent 
average; second grade certificates 
valid for three years on average of 
75 per cent, or for five years on 
average of 85 per cent; first grade

and portions of Kansas and the 1 certificates valid for four years on 
crop would be benefitted by rain. average or 75 per cent, or for six 

In the Missouri and Central Mis- j years on average of 85 per cent, 
in a dugout and keeps his hens lay- sjssjppj valleys oat seeding has been Summer normal certificates, either

second or first grade, valid for four 
years, but if average of 85 per cent 
is made on examination, they shall 
be valid for six years. Certificates 
issued by the State Normal insti
tutes will be valid for three years 
if second grade, and for six years 

law will be in 
of July, and

ing as much as possible. This 
reminds us that Lampasas has been 
built up mainly on chickens and 
eggs, and that a special train to 
carry spring chickens is run from 
there. We have as good a chicken 
country as they have, and as long 
as spring chickens, the size of your 
fist, will bring 35 cents apiece 
there is big money in it. Quunali 
Tribune.

llo w  They Change l-'ront.
The Republicans howled against 

irredeemable fiat silver dollars, but 
since they so howled they have 
retired the most of the treasury 
notes issued to buy silver and have 
coined silver dollars to take their 
place. The treasury notes com
monly called Sherman notes, were 
redeemable in gold or silver as the 
holder might desire, but the silver 
dollars coined to take their place 
are simply the same old fiat irre
deemable “ fifty-cent” dollars.-Kx.

well advanced, but in the Ohio 
valley much seeding remains to be 
done. Germination of the early 
sown seed in Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Illinois has been unsatisfactory.
In Texas the crop is such that 
much rain is needed.

Fast of the Mississippi early cot if first grade. Thi: 
totf has been injured by cold and force about the first

Pul your 
in

An increase in freight rates has 
been looked for for some time, but 
it was announced from Austin 
Tuesday that a majority of the

institutions, such a,s the public; members of the Railroad Coinmis- 
schools, the army, the navy, etc. sio» "ere opposed to granting the 

If this wiseacre intends to argue I application of Texas railroads for
an increase. Commissioner O. B. 
Colquitt publicly announced his 
position on the subject a few days 
ago. Commissioner Allison May- 
field has made a written indorse
ment upon the application for the 
increase, which reads as follows: 
“ This application should be refus
ed.”  It has been reported that 
Chairman L. J. ’ Story favors a

d corporate i hearing being held b^jre the Rail- 
articles are ’ road Commission for the purpose of i t],e Cole county jail on the charge

that the Postcffice system should 
be taken out of the hands of the 
government because a few thieves 
have been put in the department 
by a party of this correspondent’s 
way of thinking, pray whose hands 
would he put it into? Where there 
has been a dollar stolen through 
the Postoffice system, there have 
been hundreds, yea. thousands 
stolen by private 
plunderers. Such 
written to prejudice unthinkingj considering the application of the 
people. Wonder if he heard of S. j roads for an increase in rates, but 
B. Elkins, who is now bmug sued j he has made no public expression 
for a fee . of --500,000 due some j °a the subject, 
lawyers for luruishing him infor
mation whereby he euchred the 
Western Maryland road out of 
millions? Received his millions, 
now seeking to beat his advisors 
who helped him to steal it ! Per
haps this correspondent would pre
fer turning over the postal system 
to a man like that.

much replanting will be delayed.
Planting in this part of the cotton 
belt has progressed rapidly, except 
in Mississippi, whereas in the dis
tricts west of the Mississippi, 
planting, although well advanced, Washermen,
has been largely suspended during A „ Eastern paper says that in 
the past week on account of the ;Ilany Qf ti,e fashionable New York

will be in time for those who j 
attend the summer normals to be 
benefitted, as a premium is placed | 
on second grade normal certificates. ! 
— Ex.

drouth.
The past week has been very 

unfavorable to fruit in the states 
east of the Mississippi river, frosts 
being general on the 23rd and 24th.

I’agn .Tailed For Contempt.
Editor Page, of the Bonne Terre 

Star, and 0 . N. Hickox, of Cali
fornia, who changed $1000 and

houses the washerwoman has been 
superseded hy the family washer
man. He goes to the family for 
two or three days each week, as 
the case may be, washes and irons 
the family linen, and gets well paid 
for it. This, according to manager 
of a “ new method” laundty on the 
West side, is because the washer-

Joim H. Ratlijeifs
FINK

BOOTS A M ) SHOOS
AUK Till 8 M A UK.

I'irst-i'lass work only. Neat repairing 
uml prli'is reasonable. Cull a [ill see him 
at Tracy's i-iirner, Clarendon, Texas.

J. II. O’NEALL,
1 T L .

Anil Notary Public,
Iiu*

$500 hills, respectively in Jefferson nlan catl 8e* through more work in 1
less time than the washerwoman,' 
and also because the men in thej 
family like the idea of having their

inir
Texas, 
er Itaiusey’*

City, Mo., while the legislature 
was in session, were imprisoned in

of contempt Monday.
Both Hickox and Page refused 

to tell the grand jury liovv they 
came into possession of bills of such

Considerable excitement exists' large denomination, 
at Vernon over the indications for 
oil in Wilbarger county. A  well 
was sunk to a depfb of 300 feet in 
the Ronda settlement, about 20 
miles southwest of Vernon and a 
stratum of oil-bearing sand was 
struck. A company is being organ
ized to sink another well, and it is | asked by the grand

shirts done at homo. Then, if 
: there is any f iult to be found with 
torn buttonholes or designs ironed 
all crooked on a colored shirt, the 
grumbling can be done 011 th e;

In ruling on the question Judge P‘ C1U1SCS- _ ^ _
Hazel said it was cledr that neither 1 Will Send Them to tlie IV11. 
Hickox nor Page could have ac- When Judge Brvant convened 
cepted bribes as they were not 1 federal court at Tyler Monday, 
members of the house or senate nor I ]jjs cijarge to the grand jury made

T. II. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

Cl.AXENDON, TEXAS-'
All calls from tr 

promptly ansn-em!, ‘1
O f l k ' O  O Y

or country

t  Ram:

j ,
S MOllillS, M . 1)

oca I surgeon F. W IV I)

store.

B y .

did they hold any official position, ;special reference to violations of; 
therefore to answer the questions j llle United State.r'revenue law in

jury would [ocai 
incriminate nor subject

will be found. Experts claim that J either to a criminal prosecution, 
oil will be struck in paying quanti-|Xoin .rolinson Not a Candidate, 
ties ui a great portion of Wilbarger 
county.

Or, perhaps, if he does not want believed that a good quality of oil i neither 
it to go into a single individual’s 
hands, a corporate gang like the 
St. Louis street railway companies 
would suit him better, who have 
bought up officials there by the 
score, some of whom are already 
convicted of penitentiary crime and
others who should be.

Then again, he might turn it 
over to the baking powder outfit 
that bought up ten Missouri state 
senators and the lieut.-governor. 
Even the senatorial records were 
doctored.

The governor of Arkansas is now 
under charge of beating the state 
out of $12,500 in the purchase of a 
convict farm, and an appointee of 
ex-Governor Sayers in the peniten
tiary management in Texas, beat 
the .State out of some $100,000. 
Why don't these 
same reasoning,

In answering certified questions 
in the case of the State of Texas vs. 
the Laredo Ice company et al, 
appeal from Webb county, the 
Supreme Court at Austin held that 
the anti-trust act of 1899 is consti
tutional. The defendants contend
ed that the affidavit feature of the 
act is unconstitutional and the 
court held that even if that part of 
the act were unconstitutional it 
would not invalidate the act.

Texas ranks first in the produc
tion of cattle aud should have a 
grand cattle exhibit at the St. 
Louis World’s fair. In the State 

fellows, hy the i can be found cattle good enough to 
advocate some compete with any on earth and the

other than state control of peniten-! feed >s llere to Pl,t l-hem in the best 
tiaries? State treasurers by the | possible condition.— Texas Stock-
dozen have defaulted and bank [ man. _______ .
cashiers by the hundred have li. E. Cardwell, at Houston, is 
absconded with millions in the suing the Southern Pacific road for 
aggregate, but they are not men- $35,000. He alleges the company 
tioned. employed him 14 years ago at $165

While these fellows seek to cast per month for a period of 20 years, 
odium on public ownership aud ] Two years ago they discharged 
slurriugly point to this instance of him. Now he sues for the full

option districts, and stated 
that where indictments are found ] 
and the evidence warranted a con
viction, that he would send the 
parties convicted to the peniten-In reply to a letter relative to his ,* 

running for President, Tom John- j tiary, and that™  light money and 
son wrote the following to a Kail- Jail flIle would go in his court, 
sas City man:

"Replying to your favor of thej
G E N E R A L  NEWS.

17th inst., permit me to say that I 
think my field of usefulness is right 
here in this city, and at most in the 
state of Ohio, and I must condemn 
any movement such as you speak 
of as both unwise and undesirable.

"The mere talk about nominat
ing me in 1904 is a positive injury 
to what I am trying to accomplish 
here, and it seems to me too bad to 
interfere with work that is bearing 
such good fruit. I do hope you,

Chas. H. Robb, Assistant Attor
ney for the Department of Justice, 
has been appjinted Assistant A t
torney General for the Postoffice 
Department to temporarily fill the 
place vacated by James N. Tyner.

A Lawton, Ok., grand jury re
turned fifteen iudictments against 
parties for crookedness in their late 
election. Two are against Mayor 
William Turner for bribery and 
procuring unlawful voters at the

as a friend of mine, will discourage , iast, cjty e]ecti0n, and three against
this in every way possible.

" I  am grateful to you for your 
kind words, but believe that on 
reflection you will agree with my 
conclusion.’’

crookedness in the postal affairs, 
they are as mum as oysters as to a

salary for the unexpired period of 
eight years.

Very Likely.
The face of Grover Cleveland and 

brief sketches of his public career 
may be seen in nearly all Eastern 
Democratic papers. Is there a 
Cleveland literary bureau hidden 
awav somewhere in a big office 
building in New Y ork?— Fort 
Worth Register.

City Clerk Jacobs for procuring un
lawful registration and unlawfully 
entering registration room.

Mena, Ark., sustained a fire loss 
of over $50,000 Monday, the fol
lowing buildings and plants being 
destroyed : The Cox warehous., 
Laclede hotel, Adkisson home, 
Norton lumber yards, including 5 
acres of stacked lumber, Hudgins 
tlour mills aud cotton gins, Harsh- 
mau Donohue residences and six 
other homes. The tota1 insurance 
amounts to $10,000.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T .  W .  C a r r o l l , 
PHYSICIAN & SUPiGEOH.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office, rear of Eddin’s furniture store 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, Tkxah.

Established 1889.
-A.. 1VE. B o x Ti l l o ,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and C o llectin g  A^ent 
and N otary Public-

Prompt attention to all business 
Clarendon, Texas.

MB. E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER, -

CLARENDON, Tex.

JAMES HARD 6

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points iu 
all work.
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G rovkr CLEVELAND and Presi
dent Roosevelt stood on the same 
platform at St. Louis Thursday. 
Since we come to think of it, the 
political platform which these 
gentlemen stand on is very much 
the same.

Gov. L aniiam is up against it 
again. The new appropriation hill, 
in its extravagance, exceeds the 
estimated revenue about $100,000. 
The Legislature seems determined | 
to put the State in the debt hole, 
or increase the people’s taxes, and 
verv likely it will result in both.

is a criminal, it is a good thing for 
the public that he talks enough to 
cause his arrest and punishment. 
And it ill becomes any one to de
fend a man who commits a wrong 
simply because he is in the party, 
or to deplore the method in which 
his criminal acts were brought to 
light. Let the Register and all 
other papers condemn the man for 
doing wrong, instead of for not 
covering it up.

S T  A  TE N E W S.

Rk t t e k  get you a Panhandle 
home before the further rush. The 
April foreign immigration to the 
United States will exceed 100,000, 
and the figures for the year promise 
to lie record breaking. The news 
of our prosperity has been well 
spread over Europe.

A M issouri  paper says: ‘ The 
Supreme Court thought they had

Business was opened yesterday 
over the International road into 
Port Worth. 9

Oak Cliff anti-expansionists have 
been defeated. Judge Poindexter 
dissolved their injunction.

David C. Dodge has been ap- 
jiointed postmaster at Claude to 
succeed J. L. White, who will 
retire.

The contract for the two new 
public school buildings in Abilene 
has been let lor the sum of $17,800, 
and work will begin on same soon.

A grain house of J. J. Beckham, 
a vehicle warehouse of V. Wolver- 
ton and a tesidence of J. J. Wil
liamson. at Mexia, were burned 
Tuesday.

A small boy at Celeste threw a 
lighted match in some lint cotton 
at the Barnard Stevens gin and the 
$10,000 gin was in ashes in a short 
while, insurance, $3,000.

One hundred and fifty employes

clipped the beef trust's wings, but 
it must have been mistaken. The 
price of beef is soaring again."
The beef trust lias doubtless adopt
ed the Standard Oil Co. method of j

,• ......... .. -11 of the Southern Pacific shops weremaking the consumer pay all juug- r
, . j let out at Houston Wednesday,ments and costs. . 1

...i__'...a— | 1 he company states it was neces
sary to decrease expenses.

A petition, signed by 250 men, 
has been filed with the county clerk 
asking the commissioners to order 
a prohibition election for Fanuiu 
county, at their next meeting in 
May.

E. A. Brumfelt, who lives in the

Committees from Floydada and 
Matador went to meet the survey
ors now going in that direction 
prospecting for a railroad route to 
the Plains and give them all the 
information they could, and to in
terest them in their respective 
towns. The way to pluck the plttnt 
is to "go after it," and the town 
that sits still and does nothing 
these days deserves nothing.

It hardly looks reasonable that 
a man who teaches a Bible class in 
a metropolitan city would have such 
a mortal fear of his fellow man as 
to have a secret detective following 
at his heels 011 all occasions, even 
iti his Sunday school. Yet, this is 
what Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr , 
does. At last Sunday’s session of 
the Bible class at the Fifth Avenue 
Baptist church, a stranger followed 
him up the aisle and took a seat in 
a pew near the front, where he sat 
in a position enabling him to com
mand a free view of the entire 
class. The stranger was a detec
tive. At the close of the session, 
when Mr. Rockefeller took up a 
position at the door of the lecture 
room and shook hands with tach 
man as he passed out, the detective 
was close behind him and care
fully scrutinized each person that 
approached.

Some people, even some editors, 
seem to think that about the only 
sin that can be committed is being 
caught. The Fort Worth Register 
in speaking of Lieut. Governor 
Lee, says : "After the crooked 
work had been done, and his boast 
made good— though he got but 
little money out of it— he had to 
talk about his success, and a little 
too much of that talk got him and 
his friends into line for the grand 
jury. After that he kept on talk
ing, till now nothing but the mercy 
of a court or the clemency of the 
governor may keep him from wear
ing striped clothes. ”  Further on 
it says : "The man always ready 
with his tongue is never safe. He 
can say too much, and is apt to say 
it at the wrong time, or to the 
wrong man. Silence is golden—  
especially to a politician whose 
record cannot be safely told.”  We 
differ with the Register. If a man

eastern part of Ellis couuty, had a 
barn struck by lightniug and burn
ed several weeks ago- He built a 
new barn and a few days ago, dur
ing a rain storm, it was struck by 
lightning.

Frank Bowles, of Dallas and a 
member of the board of appraise
ment and appeals, was shot by 
John L. Hooter, a neighbor and 
saddler, Tuesday night. A family 
fued gave rise to the difficulty and 
Bowles is dangerously wounded.

At Paris Tuesday, Jim Wilson 
was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary for the murder of 
Monk Webb two years ago. Dart 
Miller alias J. M. Taylor, for mak
ing false affidavit to procure mar
riage license to marry a 14-year-old 
girl, was convicted and given two 
years.

Oscar Webb shot Buck Bryant at 
Garrett’s Bluff, Lamar county, 
Monday. The trouble originated 
over some school children’s talk. 
Webb was at the house of a man 
named Steele when Bryant came 
up. A quarrel ensued, in which 
Bryant was shot.

The last spike in the Texas aud 
New Orleans railroad, connecting 
Dallas and Beaumont by an air 
line, was driven at noon Tuesday 
on the Mud creek bridge about 
midway between the two cities, 
with much ceremony. The line is 
about 275 miles long aud was begun 
at Dallas 21 years ago under the 
chartered title of the Texas Trunk 
line.

J. C. Larue, an ex-Confederate, 
72 years of age, was shot and 
mortally wounded at Texarkana 
Tuesday, by Napoleon McDaniel. 
The difficulty arose at one of the 
street shows over a 5c cigar. Mc
Daniel baa recently returned from 
the penitentiary, where he had 
been aent for life for wrecking a 
train. He served, ten years and 
was pardoned.

W o rld ’s F a ir  C erem on ies. 
Sixty thousand people crowded 

in the auditorium at the World’s 
Fair grounds Thursday to witness 
the dedicatory ceremonies. With 
the country’s foremost statesmen, 
soldiers and men of affairs as the 
chief actors and 500,000 citizens of 
the great Mississippi Valley region 
as the spectators, the first day’s 
program of ceremonies attending 
the dedication of the Exposition 
was carried out under happy 
auspices. The day’s doiugs, be
ginning with the brilliant military 
pageant in the forenoon and wind
ing up with a pyrotechnic display 
of unprecedented grandeur, were 
on a scale of dignified splendor 
worthy of the Exposition and the 
great event it is intended to com
memorate.

For the masses, the military 
parade was the feature of the day, 
as it was also a curtain raiser for 
dedicatory ceremonies. And such 
a parade. Never in the history of 
St. Louis, and only rarely ill the 
history of the country, can an ac
count be found of a more splendid 
military spectacle. Led by the 
famous Marine band of Washing
ton, followed by the Exposition 
officials, the President and former 
president of the United States, 
members of the President’s cabinet, 
foreign ambassadors and ministers, 
the governors of a score of states 
and innumerable other guests of 
distinction, the pageant certainly 
was a stirring sight, one calculated 
to move even the most sluggish 
blood to witness, and to quicken 
the flame of patriotism in every 
breast.

Good ltoads.
We give the following extracts 

from a speech of W. J. Bryan, 
made at St. Louis Tuesday, lie- 
cause they will apply here as well 
as anywhere :

"The expenditure of money for 
the permanent improvement of the 
common roads can be defended, 
first, as a matter of justice to the 
people who live in the country; 
second, as a matter of advantage to 
the people who do not live in the 
country; and third, on the ground 
that the welfare of the nation de
mands that the comforts of country 
life shall, as far as possible, keep 
pace with the comforts of city life.

"It is a well-known fact, or a 
fact easily ascertained, that the 
people in the country, while paying 
their full share of county, state 
and federal taxes, receive as a rule 
only the general benefits of gov
ernment, while the people in the 
cities have, in addition to the pro
tection afforded by the government, 
the advantages arising out of the 
expendituie of public moneys in 
their midst.

"The improvement of country 
roads can be justified also on the 
ground that the fanner, the first 
and most important of the pro
ducers of wealth, ought to be in a 
position to hold his crop and 
market it at the most favorable op
portunity, whereas at present he is 
virtually under compulsion to sell 
it as soon as it is matured, because 
the roads may become impassable 
at any time during the fall, winter 
or spring. Instead of being his 
owu warehouseman, the farmer is 
compelled to employ middlemen 
aud share with them the profit on 
his labor. The farmer has a right, 
too, to insist upon roads that will 
enable him to go to town, to the 
schoolhouse. and to the homes of 
his neighbors, as occasion may 
require, and with the extension of 
rural delivery he has au additional 
need for good roads in order that 
he may be kept in communication

J.G. T ackitt, President. B. H. Whitk. Vice President. VV. H. Cooke, Cashier

Clarendon, Texas,
Opened for business Nov. 1, 1890.

Will transact a general Banking Business 
We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan oil acceptable securities.
D irectors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke, M. Rosenfleld, J. (J. T&ckltt.

with the outside world.
"It  is important for the welfare 

of our government and for the im
provement of our civilization that 
we make life upon the farm as 
attractive as possible. Notwith
standing the introduction of free 
letter delivery, telephone, manu
facturing plants and the extension 
of electric car lines, there still re
mains a pressing need for better 
country roads.”

V
}♦! Beginning with March 1,11)03, we will give a ;«$

Purchase Ticket
v for each $5 worth of goods purchased from us for cash $ 
£ or promptly paid 30 day accounts. One of the numbers 
»} given out has a duplicate number which comes to us >J< 
$ sealed in an envelope and is now on deposit at the 
}♦! First National Bank. When the numbers are all out X 
S the number deposited will be announced and the party $ 
$ holding the corresponding number will get free of all $ 
$ cost the >5
g S I 2STC3-I-.E B U G G Y  $
V . . .  V•»; now on exhibition at our store. Remember Purchase ’*j 

Tickets given for all cash purchases or promptly paid 
>J< 30 day accounts. 8

| W. H. Meador Grocer Co. |

G. W .  WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

-  ------- - D R  A Y M A N =

Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling: Guaranteed.

V V
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I LEARN M USIC? I
■  8

[f y0U want a competent teach-i)?’>>>>>>>>>-** 
>:• er try |
::;i^ iss  A n n i e  Ba/ioTo,;*;
V Graduateof the
j?C*nc innat' C on servatory  of M usic
y  See her at h *. her home.

FREE TRIP TO  THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

WE WILL PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T he 

C h k o n ic i.e between now and April 1, 1004. a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

Tills is a Great Opportunity !
Go to work ami Secure the Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and 
don’t win we will allow a commission of TEN PER GENT.

S

Last Chance to Secure Cheap Homes 
I11 Texas.

Do you need a homo'.’ Do you wish to securo a Rood and cheap homo? If so, 
IF YOli WILD ACT AT ONCE, you can securo one section of agricultural land 
and three sections of grazing lands, the former at SI.50, the latter at SI per acre; 
on* fortieth cash, the balance In forty years, Interest at only three per cent, per 
annum. Do you know how to do this'/’ Secure promptly copies of Texas Home- 
seeker’s Annual for 1W02, and Texas Home-seeker's Wall Map of Texas, the two 
containing

1— New School band Law of Texas, approved April M, 1U01, in full.
2— Opinion of Attorney General of Texas construing the law.
3— The fullest, most accurate and up-to-date facts In regard to these school 

lands based on the rulings of the Commissioners of the General band Office and 
the opinions of tho Appellate Courts of Texas, being everything you noed to 'en
able you to know the law and the facts as to the lands.

4—  blst of all the School Lands In the counties of llorden. Coke, Dawson. 
Garza, Glasscock, Howard, Irion, Kent, Kimble, Lynn, Martin, Mason, Menard, 
Mttchsll, Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling and Tom Green— all excellent stock-farm
ing counties— showing the nemee o f the lessees, dates when every lesse shall 
expire, and precisely tne other Information needed to enable you to And, settle on 
and purchase the lands yon desire to own. You can take the list and at your 
own home select the eectiont you prefer; and yon can start for and reach them 
without any trouble at exactly the proper time to settle end Sle on them as they 
shall be on the market. You need not pay 9300, or 9100, or 950 10 land agents to 
locate you— you can locate younelf.

O T J R  O F F E R .
The price of Map and Book Is 91.S0. Wo offer them In combination with the 

.CLARENDON CHBOCICLE, one year— all three— for only 93.
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TIME TABLE.

K*ort Worth A Denver City Railway.

NORTH BO U N D.

No- 1. Mail an4 Express....................  8:47 p. m.
No. 7, Passenger ami Express............ 10:15 «. ?n.

HOUTH BOUND.

No. 2, Mall and Expreas.......................7:15 a. m.
No 8. Passenger and Express .. *>: 5p. in.

J. w .K ennedy *.*»**h1 trt

< >
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Business /ocais fiv e cents per line 
for fits/  inset lion and j  rents Jot sub
sequent insertions. AH locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on titst of month.

BiiHlue.sH i.o c iils .

to the Glol>e Confectionery

J. Barnett for .^cci-

Go
for your Ice.

Better see A 
dent Policies.

Go to Anderson for Well Casing 
and Flue work.

at the

The Hereford boys who came 
down yesterday to be at the ball 
game and the oratorical contest are, 
John Herrod, Joe Clark, Wytli 
Biles, Elmore Sheffield, Sam Mar
shall, Gus Hubbert, Maple Daniels, 
Ed Dyer, Will Cissell, Alford 
Sadler, and Misses Mattie Fore and 
Clay McMahan. Prof. Rogers and 
Mr. H. A. Nelson are also here 
from Goodnight. Our forms were 
closed before the oratorical contest 
came off, hence we cannot give the 
result until Wednesday.

*
ion,
ird.

the

Fine fruit and candies 
Globe Confectionery.

All kinds of Galvanized Iron and 
Tin work done at Anderson’s 
repair shop.

Cold Drinks will be dispensed at 
the Pullman next Saturday and | 
thereafter.

Do

Chas. W. Watkins, of the Silver- 
ton Enterprise, stopped over in 
Clarendon Wednesday while on his 
way from Fort Worth, where he 
h'd been to purchase more equip
ment for his office. While here he 
was soliciting business from our 
merchants. He does not think 
Silverton’s chance for a railroad is 
very good, but says they can have 
a good town without one.

The rain ended Wednesday with j Ntuck of paper.

you 
insurance?

want accident or life 
See A. J. Barnett for

for the best policy.
The largest and handsomest Rib

bons ever shown i n Clarendon 
just in. M a r t i n , B k n n k t t  &  Co.

We are agents for the Amarillo 
Steam Laundry. Baskets leave 
Tuesday night and return Satur 
day morning. Family washing a 
specialtv. Dunns &  Bevii.lk , 
Globe Confectionery.

Martin, Bennett & Co. have a 
shipment of the ge>mine old Yellow 
Yam Sweet Potato Seed. Those 
like your mother used to cook with 
the syrup running out. Leave 
your order early.

M a r t i n , B k n n k t t  & Co.

_________ : ................................
Clarendon Storm Swept.

Wednesday morning about two j 
o’clock, a storm came up from the 
south that proved to be the most1 K?>j 
destructive Clarendon has ever j;}j 
had. Jj§jj

The heaviest losser is perhaps i$jj 
W. C. Morgan, living on a hill j jjjjij 
north of town, whose large barn j ^  
was blown completely down; the | f®] 
structure was worth $500 or more.
H. W. Taylor’s large tank and 
tower in the rear 01 his store and 
his windmill at his residence were 
blown down and badly broken. 
Conductor Harrington’s windmill, 
tower, tank and barn were blown 
to pieces. Dilworth's 2-story barn 
was wrecked, as was Hill’s black
smith shop. The Banner-Stockman 
office was a frail box building with 

[the sills badly decayed, aud the 
walls separated front the floor and 
careened over and is unfit for use. 
The type in several cases was 
pied and the rain damaged the 

Lane's implement

pi'® %

COLD DRINKS |
F O B  ■ -------------

HOT W E A T H E R  1i USES
tj|a

Special rates made on Ice-Cream for Parties, Suppers, 
etc. We deliver Ice-Cream free to any part of town, - ''j

Short Orders Promptly Filled. 
FINEST CIGARS, CONFECTIONERY

M
Wc .Make a 
Specialty of

Send ITs * 
Your Orduri

c - :. .>r*\. *■

a norther and during the night the 
temperature dropped to 26 degrees 
and there was considerable ice 
Thursday morning. Early vege
tables are killed, corn bit off and 
fruit damaged, but a good many 
people say that peaches are not 
all killed.

Notice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the oflice by noon 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication in following issues.

Local and Personal.
Z2E 22ZH 2Z2

It snowed 
day.

in Amarillo Wednes-

Shade Killian was in from Rowe 
trading Thursday.

Pat Powell, of Jericho, was in 
town yesterday trading.

The public school had a half
holiday yesterday.

J. W. McCune left Monday for a 
prospecting trip in Oklahoma.

the

A revival meeting begins at the 
Baptist church tomorrow. The 
noted singer, Rev. A. B. Little, 
of Waco, will l>ehere. Rev. Baten, 
of Amarillo, will likely be here to 
assist about the 9th or 10th.

Miss Amy Harding, who has 
been teaching school in Hutchison 
county near Adobe Walls, has 
finished her term and returned 
home Wednesday morning.

Top market prices at P'ort Worth 
Thursday were: Steers,$4.50; hogs, 
6.80; cows, 3.00. Receipts were: 
-Cattle, 595; hogs, 1118; sheep, 
1627; calves, 23.

Mrs. R. S. Thompson, of Ama
rillo, accompanied by her two 
children, Bonita and Robert, is 
visiting Mrs. W. R. Silvey this
w e e k . ____________ _

Mrs. J. Foster, who is mother of 
Mrs. J. B. Anthony, and her son, 
J. B. Foster, are here from Floyd 
county on a visit.

The band supper gross receipts 
was about $35. The night was 
unfavorably cool for ice cream.

noted

shed of sheet iron was partially 
unroofed, a good deal of it being 
blown on top of Taylor’s hardware 
store, and flying pieces broke a 
glass in Rutherford’s store front, 
Taylor’s store front and two win
dows in the Masonic hall. Some 
12 or 15 panels of the court yard 
fence were blown down. W. A. 
Caldwell’s mill and tower were 
blown down.

So far as we can learn there was 
no damage done outside of town. 
The storm ended with a heavy rain 
and some hail.

S. W. Brown, of Gray county, 
was here several days this week.

Oa Wednesday Senator Faulk 
offered a resolution instructing the 
free conference committee to insert 
the nepotism clause that has been 
voted down in the House. The 
resolution was adopted.

Rain was pretty general through 
North Texas this week, reaching 
as far east as Paris and south as 
far as the Texas & Pacific, but it 
was not heavy anywhere.

A snowstorm throughout the 
Northwest was general Wednes
day, snow being reported from 
Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, South 
Dakota, Kansas and even as far 
east as Wisconsin.

Fancy Pastry, Cakes, Etc
Our Restaurant is scrupulously Neat ami Clean

T H E  P U L L M A N
F. A. SIMPSON Prop. •£;>

mm

Buggy'' "Implement Co.,
Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Riding and 
walking Plows. Riding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators, Mowing 
Machines and Self Binders.

See our Seed Drills.
We handle Harness.

Gall and see our Steel Cooking Range.

J V I .  F T
D r a y m a n  “&d C o a l  D e a l e r ,

Best Maitland Coal. Careful handling of freight and prompt service. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Makers of and Sealers in

Saddles, Harness & Bridles.
Come and see us and get our prices before buying 

when in need of anything in our line.
Repair work done.

Clarendon - Texas.

Hear Brubaker lecture at 
court house Monday and Tuesday 
n i g h t s . ___________

District Attorney Bishop, of 
Claude, spent Tuesday in town on 
business.

The Methodist revival closed 
Wednesday night. There were 
about 14 conversions.

From what we can learn Donley 
county has had more rain than any 
section of the surrounding country.

Sam Anderson left Thursday for 
Tucuincari to look over the ground 
with a view of going into the hard
ware business at that place.

There was a suit in justice court 
yestc /day in which P. A. Buntin 
sued Mathews for $50 damage in 
pulling out a mule’s tongue some 
time ago, and a suit by Mathews 
against Buntin for $20 wages 
claimed. The jury gave a verdict 
in favor of Mathews, and Buntin’s 
attorney gave notice of appeal.

Thursday evening Mrs. F. A 
White and her baby escaped what 
might have been a tragedy, while 
starting a fire with coal oil. She 
poured on the oil and dropped in a 
lighted match, when the flash 
burst from the stove and burned 
the baby about the face, while it 
was standing immediately in front 
of the stove. It was first thought 
to be badly burned, but its injnriea 
will soon be healed.

■ -

Don’t fail to hear the 
speaker, Brubaker, at the court
house Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Elkins and family moved to 
their home, bought from Mr. 
Greenwood, Wednesday.

W. M. Hilderbratid returned 
yesterday from Paris. His mother 
has improved some-

School trustees are to be elected 
today. Go to the polls aud vote 
your choice.

Mrs. J. N. Flddius left last night 
to visit relatives at Browuwood aud 
San Angelo.

Mr. Gatliings and J. M. Browder 
have bought the Cain property at
$4,750. ___________

J. M. Clower returned yesterday 
from the K. of P. meeting at Fort 
Worth.

F. A. White attended the K. of 
P. meeting ot Fort Worth this 
week.

W. M. Vaughan, of Oak Cliff, 
spent this week here on business.

In the ball game yesterday Clar
endon beat Hereford by ten to six.

All kinds of repairing done at 
Anderson’s shop.______

The Globe Confectionery has 
fresh bread daily.

It is a fact that the Pnllman sells 
the best cigars in town..

All kinds of models for patent 
rights made at Anderson's repair 
ahop.

■' imtrim;

In lorm iition  o f  Itoy W a n ted .
Any information as to the where

abouts of Lewis Graham, aged 15, 
fair complexion, large for age, 
wore a black hat and coat, dove- 
colored overalls and No. 7 lace 
shoes, will be thankfully received 
by W. A. Graham, Paloduro, Tex. 
Any officer seeing him please detain 
and send notice.

Troup <& McMahan,
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

D r a y m e n  And C o a l  D o a l e ' s
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
Give 11s a trial. Your Custom will 

he appreiated.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. K. W. Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 25c.

Just in— Those Eelskin Lined 
Buggy Whips. Yours cheap.

R u t h e r f o r d  B r o s .

Real Val. Lace Handkerchiefs, 
Linen and Battenberg material at 
M a r t i n , B k n n k t t  & Co’s.

My Queensware and Sundries are 
going fast, at Cost, for Spot Cash. 
Now is the time to get your choice, 
tf J. N. Eddins.

We are again handling Fort 
Fort Worth Steam-baked Bread. 
On hand fresh every day at the 
Pullman.

A  Kirksville, Mo., dentist said j Call at the Globe when you want 
recently that he was able to tell a " 'ce lx,x of bon-bons, society 
people’s ages by looking at their
teeth. Kirksville women now go 
to other dentists to have their teeth 
worked on.

chocohites. or ail 
fresh mixed candv.

assortment of

Anderson’s repair shop at the 
[corner of First and Carliart Sts.,

— ---------------  opposite water works pumping sta-
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET-MUSIC | tion, does all kinds of Roofing. 

Everything in the music line. ! Call or leave orders with Hartman. 
Til 1)3 UOGGAN & B1U)..

Galveston, Dallas, San Anlnnio.

Our Tailor-made Skirts, Muslin 
Underwear and Shirts Waists are 
worth looking at.

Texas World’s Fair Fund.
As the Legislature could nof 

make an appropriation for the pur
pose, if Texas is to be represented 
at tlie World’s Fair the fund neces
sary for the erection of a building 
must be subscribed by her citiz.ens, 
and in order to achieve satisfactory 
results, the funds must be sub
scribed and paid in at an early 
date.

The Texas World’s Fair Com
mission at a recent meeting adopted 
a resolution declaring that unless 
$100,000 shall be subscribed by 
July 1, the project will be dropped 
and all subscriptions which have 
been paid in will be returned. The

Write G10. 11 Lee, Little Rock, 
Ark , for informal ion concerning the 
low rate to S;ivuniinh, Ga., via the 
CIiocIhw, OKluiioua <*k Gulf R.R 
on account of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, which meets May 7.

CLUB KAl'&M.

We will furnish the following pa» 
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
southern Mercury - ].60
Texas Live Stock .lourn* 1.50
Scientific American. 3.60
Phrenological .Journal. i.$0
Texas Farm and Ranch. 1.60

Ma r tin , Bknnktt &. Co. Commission also asked the news-
--------------------| papers of the State to take up the

G u n s  repaired at Anderson’s matter and receive subscriptions, 
shop in first-class style. I and feeling that Texas will miss a

You eat bread moming, noon and ' “  not..1? prf ented" at the great Fair, we willingly open
our columns for this purpose, and
will in this column acknowledge

night.
Buy Texas Beauty off J. A. Jackson, 
It makes Bread, Biscuit and Cake 

that ia pure and white.

Our G enu’ Furnishing Goods 
department now ready for your 
inspection. Swell line of Shirts, 
Shoes, Neckwear, Coats and PanU 
for Easter wear. See them.

Maktin, Benwktt & Co.

all receipts for this laudable pur- 
pose and see that it reaches the 
Commission's treasurer.
DONATIONS TO WORLD’ S FAIR FUND
Hon. W . II. W are................................$ 1 oo
W . P. Ulake........................................  i oo
J. U. O'Noall........... , ...................... 80
J. A. Jackson...................................  80

E r e 's

Y o u r

Best Ad 
vertising 
Medium

The people
AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE CLARENDON  
CHRONICLE has no su
perior in th* Panhandle.

lOOfftXSiSESS 40c
pirated and poet paid at this office.

'll u£. . . *'
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SMMK W w n n s w K ir w .

Giles Gossip. j KedaceU K»te».
Cuhonicu Currt»poud«nu«. s State Ctmsliau Kudeavor conveu-

Mesdames Moore and Turner tion, Temple, Texas, June 9 to 11, 
went up to Clarendon Tuesday. 1 Stud— For •dmv.i <«e.sasiou sale of

* - *  .................... . - * -  * lU te ,
Anal

:tu up to v_iareuuou luesuay. . ... ................ —..........
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton spent the 10011,1 tr,l> tickets authorized. I 
... ^ „  ...........  I*151 25 ; Helling dates, June 8,2 ist visiting T. P. Shelton aud 

wife near Rowe.
Mesdames Sadie

I limit to return, June 1 2, 1903.
State Volunteer Firemen's eon veil - 

and Georgie | tion, Corsicana, Texas— Hate, $11.95
A k ers went to Wellington the 24th for round trip; selling dates, May 

r , 12, 1903; final limit to return, leave♦ n melt o (pur rPIV'C * 1
! Corsicana not later than May 1C, ’03.to visit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, who UniUKj Uommeroltl T(mvt|en of 
have been visiting Judge Akers’ J .\meric*, Austin, Tex.. May 7, 8, 9—  
family, returned to Greer county Hate, $15.05 for round trip; Belliug 
Friday. j dates, train No. 2 May 0, 7, 1903;

Mr. Maulfair and Mr. Thaxton j B1"111 'j0111; Austin not later

went to Memphis Wednesday. Soutnern Baptist Convention,
I)r. Cooke, of Clarendon, was in Savannah, Ga., May 7 to 14, 1903 

Giles the 22nd on business. I— Kate, one fare plus $2.25; selling
Mrs. li. Cline arrived on the 27th 1 dates. May 3, 4 ; limit, May 20, 1903

from Texola, Ok. She is visiting G™nd Council meeting Red Men, 
, , ’ „  1 Austin, Texas, May 12, 15, 1903—
her mother. Mrs. Coursey. lute, $15 05 for round trip; selling

James Curtis came in Monday I,)fl„> train No. 2, May 11, only; 
and went out to the Diamond Tail limit. May 10.

Annual meeting Square Hale Din
ners’ Association, Houston, Texas,

| May 5, 8. 1903— Rate, $18 20 for

ranch.
Robert Rutledge was in town 

shaking hands with acquaintances.
The Sunday School Union picnic 

is to be held here May 16. The 
railway will give i-fare excursion 
rates and committees have been ap
pointed to fix up the grounds.

Miss Dessie Voting mid Mrs. 
Kelso went to Memphis Thursday.

Mr. Franks and Charley Crowe 
were callers in Giles Thursday.

Mrs. Jas. Merrell made a short 
visit in Clarendon Friday.

J. P. McKenzie went down to 
Kirklaml Saturday and returned | 
the same evening.

G. G. Willingham went up toj 
Clarendon Friday and returned J 
Saturday morning.

round trip; date of side for train '
No. 2. May I. only; limit, May 9.

Annual Convention Young Peo
ple’s Society Christian Endeavor— 1 
One fare plus $2 for round trip; 
selling dates, July 5. 6, 7 ; final 
limit, July 23. 1903. Stopover
privileges will lie allowed at Trinidad 
and north.

J. \V. K ennedy, Agt.

bow rales i»y the Choctaw. Okla
homa & Gulf K R for the National 
Assembly of Hip Cumberland Pres- 
bvterlan ebnreli. to bo held at Nash
ville. Tent!., May 21 to 29 Full 
information from Geo |J b"e. G. 
P. A . Little Rock. Ark

A fte r  T h e  T y le r  Itootleggers.

There were four more convictions 
at Tyler Wednesday for violation 
of the local option law. In one 
instance an ex-saloonkeeper who 
had been convicted in one case, 
slated to the court that he desired 
to plead guilty in two other cases. 
His eyes were filled with tears aud 
the scene has never before been 
witnessed in the Smith county 
court house. He will serve 60 
days on the poor farm and pay a 
fine of $300. He was assured that 
if he would never sell any more 
liquor in violation of the law that 
15 more cases against him would 
be dismissed.

Altogether there have been 10 
convictions at this term of the 
court, and only 1 acquittal. There 
has not been any whisky sold in 
the county since the prosecution ol 
these cases was begun, and officers 
believe th.it there will not be any 
more. They now have the matter 
well in hand and do not apprehend 
any further trouble.

Whitcfish Locals.
CMRAKirTW CV»TTf*Bprrtld$d’l<'$*.

A nice rain fell Sunday night 
JciT Mankius went through town \ Mon<1av ^ , BR_

the 23rd with a load of household ! are fiKl,rillg Qn putting
furniture for A. Col.nan, who is jn R bank M cUan. 
moving to Collingsworth county so -  R McCrackcn and fami|y at. 
as to be neat h.s children. Mr. tcndcd church nt Alanreed Sunday 
Column's health Is j Smith Stevens, of Amarillo, was

......  ..............  down on Whitefish on b'lsine.ss
Local Option Law Stands Test of | Monday.

I tight ml Court. i Pearce Reeves was over from
Tile Grayson county local option McLean Friday of last week on 

case has been finally settled. The I business.
Supreme Court of the United 1 Miss Johnnie Craig has returned 
States has refused to interfere in ' from n few weeks’ visit to her 
the case as it now stands, declin-[mother in the Indian Territory.’ • 
ing to extend a restraining order; Frof. McNeal, who is teaching 
against the county court, prohibit- j at the Peterson school honse, passed 
ing a deere ■ putting the local option | through here Sunday on his way to 
law into effect. The ouly way now j Clarendon.
for further legal contest will he on 
a trial for violation of the law, nud 
no point of law so far raised re
main- to he determined:

The siieeial tcleg’.ani to the 
Register from Washington last!

Quarterly conference was held 
iwith the Alanreed congregation 
'Saturday and Sunday. Alanreed 
!is much in need of a church huild- 
! ing, as we don't believe in holding 
j church and Sunday school in the

. . .  , , „  , Lame building that abominable
night, quoted above, tells the story. |<!arc„s are he1d jn.
Taylor county is now under the --------------- ------- ■ . .
law. After having tried every 
other means to stay it, the anti- 
prohibitionists asked the Supreme 
Court to interfere and were disap
pointed.

Sherman and Denison, both large 
cities, come under the law, and the 
saloons will have to close in both , 
counties. The liquor men have 
made a determined fight, but there 
is no further ground for contest.— 1 
Fort Worth Register. * r  I

Do You AYuni A ( eiu- 
«tei*y Lot Ifcnuliiiori?

Shrubbery and evergreens 
furnished, planted and cured I 
for at reasonable prices. Or-1 
ders solicited and carefully j 
complied with. Also grave-dig- j 
ging or any other cemetery | 

W . It. C lavn ch .

5 fm&j

A

A LETTER
T O

. A n d  -
R E C E IV E ;F U L L  IN FO R 
MATION REGARDING A N Y 
CONTEMPLATED JOURNEYj

THE katy Syer;

The passenger department of the 
Houston and Texas Central Railroad 
announces a special low one way col
onist rate of $25.09 from all main 
line points to California. Tickets on 
sale February 15 to Juue 15, inclu
sive, and it is probable that an un
usual number will take advantage of 
this exceptionally low rale to visit 
the Golden Stale Tickets ate good 
fur continuous passage, though in 
California stop-over* will tie allowed 
nt oil Sontiietu Pacific stations, while 
special rate* h:,v«. bveo made to vari
ous points ail Ido Californio.

Especially line equipment will lie 1 
provided, nud the Pullman Excursion 
Sleeping Car arrangements which j 
have been perfected assure* tile > 
traveler every entnf. rt In addition 
there'.id « operated free reelinitig | 
chair ear* and comfortable dity j 
coaches. The nearest agent can 
supply all i,.formation desired a* to 
r.He*, etc , or tuis may lie obtained 
by writing to S F. 15 Morse, pus. | 
senger ae.t traffic iimnacer: M L. j 
Kobiiins, (/. P. <& T. Agt . *nJ T J 
Anderson, A G. P. & T. Agt..!' 
Iloiisfdtl.

One fare plus $2 for the rouud j 
trip over the Choctaw Route lo| 
Savannah, Go., for the Southern j 
Baptist f.'onveirridr, May 7 to 14, 
inclusive.
----------------------------------------- - 1

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi at Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
- T O  T H E -

North, East and Southeast
T H E  BEST  L IN E  T E X A S  T O  MEMPHIS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN T E R R IT O R Y

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Golf R. R.
QUICKEST TIME

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
MOST INTERESTING ROUTE

6E0. H. LEE, 8. P. & T. A,
llttt* Rock, trtmm.

GEO. S. PENTECOST, T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Tens.

*1

“  111 the Good, Old Summer Time *’ 8
p  x
«  Not long until the Substance of the Song become- a ►$ 
X Stern Reality to the People of the Southwest; lienee $ 

it is time to pick out

Some Cool and Healthy Spot
^

,♦ 4 When* the expended energy of u busy Winter aud Spring may lx* r§coup<'d 
£« With ouf a-istance, llio uhoosiiyr of the | 1 ice (where to go) is now an 

easy niatter. It should he a plnde where tin* ::ir is liglit aim dry and easy 
,♦4 to breathe—\\'here there is liood Fishing and • rher Sports - where Scenic •§ 

Am reunions abound—and where there are (. *i Hotels and First Class V 
^ 1 Soft riling Hone’s. In u word. wher<* fine may ; iW»* it ra>' and enjoy ^ 

the passing hours in comfort and at Reasonable C »**t. {

The Denver Hoad I£
Offers, direct, more of such Attractive Summer Vacation $ 
Propositions than any other line in t • Southwest. >2 
Drop us a postal card upon tlie subject and ho convinced ;<•’ 

A. A. GLISS0N, %
General Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, Texas. >2"

. . . . . . . y  ^   ̂  ̂ -JQft' - -V f  - .................V

work.

J .  M I .  W Y A T T ,
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exclaimed 3-year-1 
first time she saw 

l"tne look —  it’s i

“ O, maimm, 
old Margie th 
hail falling, 
wainin' pills!"

Atteuil Uic Nut.onu. Assembly 
Cuuilierluml Pre.tiy u-iisn lyhurcb, ’ 
Nashville, Term., May 21 to 29. j 
One fare plus .-2 for tbe round trip, ! 
via the Choctaw, Oklahoma & G ulf' 
R.R.
Special Train and Music for U. T. 0. i

The Texas & Pacific R’y Co. will | 
run a "Special Trwln” whick will he 
accompanied by Uie Harris Juvenile 
Band, 25 in number, who will fur- ' 
uiah music nnroale. This special 
train will leave Port Worth at 11 .id 
a. m. Monday, 31ay 17, and l)ul ms 
at 12:30 p, in., arriving^iew Orle i 
next morning for breakfast. I

Reduced round-trip rates will be 
in effect to New Orleans. For par
ticulars address any1 agent oi’ F,. P. 
Turner, Goncral Passenger Agent, 
Dallas, If. P. Hughes, Traveling | 
Passenger Agent, Fort Worth.

r  A sallow complexion, dizziness,* 
biliousness ami a coated tongue 
are common indications of liver 
nnd kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they are,

give immediate warning by pain, 
nt liver and kidney troubles, 
though less painful at uie start, are 

much harder to cure. Thedford’s 
Block-Draught never fails to lien.- 
tit diseased liver und weakenedkiyl-, 
neyS. It d ir* up the torpid livOr 
to throw off tiie germs of fever and 
ague. It is a certain preventive 
or cholera and Bright's disease of 
the kidnevs. W ith kidneys re
inforced by Thedford’s Black- 
Draught thousands of persons hare 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect hinlth snd have no other 
distor than Thud feed's Black- 
Draught. It Is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullins, S. C., March 10, 1001.
I have used Ttudfnrd's Black-Draught 
for three years and I hive not had to So 
tss doctor sines I have been taking ft 
It is the best medicine for me that is 
on the market for liver and kidney 

troubles and dytpeptla and other 
complaint!. Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

‘ Wood-workman.
H orse-shoeing and all kinds of 
B lacksm ith Ing a Specialty.

Your patronage respectfully sollcltod.

50 Y EA R S ' 
EX P ER IEN C E

Traoe Marks 
Designs 

Cos-vriohts Ac.
A n e e n a  scnU li.u  s  sk e tc h  and d e scrip tio n  m nr 

q u ic k ly  iiR<u*ruin «mr o|>lnlon fre e  w h e th e r  an  
Invent inn in p r thnbly r>M rnU M e. f'.tim niin len . 
tlonfl R trtctly oonfld.intlnl. H n n dh o o k  on t’ litenta 
w?nt fre e . oidOMt i c w k  i  fo r  B ecu ri'ie  |>nten(H.Patents taken throui.ti Mtiun & Co. reccire tptclal nnticr, without oh> rge. in the

Scientific Jlsnericait.
A handnoinclr tllnntrnted weekly. Lirtrenf rir« 
cnlatlon o f  ftny R<.i«n.-itt<t Jotm w L Tennn. f:» a 
yww ; four Mopth*, $1. Holtl hy all new ulealerA.

MUNN & Co.3e,Broa<,-»v New York
H r a n r h  O fllo «  «2fi K  Ht_. W n d M u g to n  U  C.

Helpful Ueadingr.
Some newspapers print mntter to 

fill up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading It is the aim of
The Semi-Weekly News 10
give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfulness to 
them. Ask j our neighbor.

The Farmers’ Department
i
i has helped rnanv. It is not the the- 
| ory of farming written by college 
professors and others up North on 

I conditions that don't fit Texas. It.is 
j the actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned over 

I the soil.

SPECIAL OFFER.
It you are not taking T he Gi.ar- 

] eniiox Chronicle you Bhonld be. It 
i* helpful to the best interests of your 
town aud county. For $1.80, cssn in 
advance, we will mail you the C l a r 
endon Chronicle and The Galrcxt 
or The Dalian Semi- Weekly Neat 
for 12 months. Tbe News stops 
when your time is out.

Rock 
1 Island
B

System.
___

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS, 
G.P.&T.A.,

Da I hart, Tex.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Live B rom o Q uinine TaNets. ^  £

o«iOi». Thb signature, *»*I In past

C ures Crip 
in Tv.»o Days.

on every 
> box. 25c.

17091463


